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Service In lifo Is the true standard
of greatness in tho world.

Tho casd of tho sick man of
grows steadily worse. '

The man, who court the whlto,
light of publicity must havo noth-
ing to hide.

Well, Isn't anyono going to yell
about Third ward false registration
and vote colonization?

So far ac we navo heard, Bourko
Cochran has not changod his polit-

ical allegiance for a week.

Japan has ordered flvo giant ships
for Panama canal trado. Atld tho
United States how many?

As a white hopo, what is the mat
tcr with Madoro, who has met and
bested all comors thuB far?

That Kansas City man arrested for
lilting a young woman on tho anfelo
doubtless thought ho had an Omaha
peach.

What can ronfatn to bo said after
defeat on November 5, with all tho
vituperative words usod up boforo
hand 7

It may be' recalled that Colonel
Bryan has also sovoral times packed
Madison Square Oarden to

And who would have thought that
our old frlond, Henry W. Yates,
would join William J, Bryan in sav-
ing tho country?

"As vice president, Johnson could
do littlo or no harm," observes tho
Brooklyn Eagle. "As president ho
Is simply unthlnkablo."

Jim Corbott Is running for public
administrator it) a Missouri county.
He should bo able to knock his op-

ponent through tho ropes.

Our reform democratic shorltf
seems doomod to got his 'share of
official troubles, The straight ftn." birablo
narrow pain is usuauy saicsu

Tongues that shortly befqro won
heaping calumny upon' tho good
name of James Schoolcraft SUcrman
are now lisping tholr tributes of
honor and sympathy.

You cannot fool the stato press of
Nebraska. They afe alort to. recog-

nize imerlt. Notlco the testimonials
they have gv$n to The Dee's big Ne-

braska development number?,

Former Governor Folk says that
"with tho democrats tn power tho
trusts would fade away like evil
spirits with the dawn." Ono moots
such funny folk In Missouri, anyway.

sultan,

that
tured death, whereupon lifts
his voice praise God and Allah.

Receipt $2,000 from national
headquarters tho Nebraska dem-
ocratic campaign posted. We
thought the corrupt practices net
absolutely prohibited this this
jtage the game.

It jscems that Morgan has,
opened freo employment bureau

Wall street meet the deluge
demands for Jobs, while here

Omaha labor bureaus cannot find
enough men fill the demands for
men. Como west, young man,

Ten thousand and ton straw vote
cards, said have been returned.
(rest Nebraska mailing lists used by
La Follette preconvention
campaign, disclose preference
only 231 them tho bull
mootser, being less than one-four- th

the total. this true reflex
some bull moose computations ueed

be downward.

James Schoolcraft Sherman.
Tho death Vice President James

Schoolcraft Sherman creates pro-

found regret throughout the country
Mr. Sherman made no'pretenslons
brilliancy oratory nor genius
statesmanship, but he was ono
those substantial, conscientious, en-

ergetic and lovcl-hcnd- cd leaders
vclopcd our public life thor-
oughly typical American citizen-
ship. every capacity which ho
was tried showed himself In-

tensely devoted his duty as
saw and addition possessed
personal traits that cemented the
affection thouo who know him.
Perhaps strongest among these traits
was unwavering loyalty friends
and Innate appreciation friend-
ship. A staunch partisan, ingrained
with republicanism, yet
accorded his. opponent the same
rights claimed for hlmsolf.
gratitude individuals, or to
lltlcal party, was listed by him
among cardinal 'Bins. was tho
personal liking, combined with the
outspoken courago his convic
tions, that gave Mr. Shcrmun his
position leadership, amorig men,.

Stop Twisting the Facts.
Berajise the republican party In na

tional cnnentlon nominated Mr. Toft,'
and these electoral candldatrs who still
persisted' In culling themselves repub- -

Meant; were unwilling- - vote
nominee, therNcbrAska supreme court
moved them from tho republican ticket
Lincoln Star.

Our Nebraska supremo court did
nothing tho kind. Six electoral
candidates nominated republicans
removod themselves from tho repub
lican ticket by bocomlng bull mooso
electoral candidates, tho two posl
tlons being conflicting and lrrccon
citable. By becoming bull mooso
candidates thoy repudiated tholr ob-

ligations republicans nnd aban
doned tholr places tho republican
ticket. What the supreme court did
waa merely recognize tho undis
puted existenco this stato facts
and order tho secretary sto'te
accept tho nomination certificates
tho candidates named by tho' duly
constituted republican stato commit-to- o

legally authorized fill tho va-

cancies.

Defective Philanthropy.
Tho Now York modol tenements

eroded by tho VandorblltH and oth-

ers boIvo problems tho very
poor aro pronouncod utter failures
because they aro so flno that tho very
poor cannot afford livo thorn.
Thoy are modelH convenience and
sunltatlon, but must closed
tboso for whom thoy woro lntondcd.
Tho designing architect, adversely
criticising tho enterprise, says:

The model tenement pot oply Itself
hlghprteed tho very poor to Jive
hut preseiroe tho neighborhood

raise tho rents Inferior dwelling and
make tho Ivolialng problem tho poor
families one point worse than.
before.

good doal such philanthropy
springs from Inadequate knowledge

tho conditions mot. Tho
best Intentions and unlimited
funds nmount littlo without real
Insight Into' tho heart tho prob
lom. Tho social proWom porhaps
tho largest with which Now York
has cope, and has boon only
little more confusod by this blunder-
ing attompt solvo Any bono-factl- on

for tho rollof social dis-

tress that does not help tho man
help hlmsolf Is defective

Board of Control.
Tho pending constitutional amend-

ment providing for stato. board
control proposes reform which
universally regarded highly

Truo, some object the
manner which tho board
made up, and thb Indiscrtmlnato
conjuncildn education and penal
Institutions, but ono dtsuonts
tho ono proposition that all our state
Institutions Bbould taken out
tho political spoils arena as far
possible and the managoment.nut

basis competency and efficiency.
As illustration 'of tho pernicious-ncs- s

tho present system havo
exhibit contribution $060

from tho "Hastings- - Insane asylum
(and this tho only ono the
kind) the IjuII mooso campaign
cammlttco, which moans that tho
practico shaking down physicians.
nurse.3, guards and Janitors for "vol-

untary" donations will continue
The will noticed, ex- - Nebraska o long as the state lnstl- -

presses satisfaction when hears tutlona remain among the perquisites
human beings havo boon tor-- political office.
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Thoro are a great many moro good
reasons for a democrat to voto this
year for a ropubltcan president than
for a republican to vote either for a
democratic president or a third party
president. There Is no more reason
why a republican should not vote this
year to keep tho republican party In
power than t.here was in 1872, or In
1884, or in 1892, or in 1890, or In
1904, or In 1908.

That small gumboil on tho bay be-

tween San Francisco and Oakland
has finally been officially named
"Goat Island" by the government in-

stead of Buena Verba. Only a tew
of the oldest Callfornians ever knew
it as anything but Goat Island.

1

There's an easy way to protect
children from gambling games on the

carnival grounds. Just
mako a few ot the subscriptions con-

ditional on not permitting these
practices.
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Thirty Years A no
A young elk Imported from Evanston,

Wyo., ha Just been placed In Uanscom
park.

Joseph Fox sold to William A. Paxton
its farm nix and a half miles west of
Jinuha for $10,009 cash. I

The pet of the fire department, "Kmo,"
had hi photo taken .In cabinet slxe In
evcral attitudes at tho Bee Hive studio.
A sextet from the Omaha Ulee club,

.onslstlng of Messrs. J. Northrup, A. 11..

Morris, Will Stephen. W. B. Wilkin,
i. Asley Wllk.ns and 11. W. Snow, went
vcst to give concerts at Clarksvllle and

Schuyler,
Tho worklngtrien'n and farmer' con- -,

ventlou nominated this legislative ticket:
For state cnator, J S. McCormlck, and
J. H. Brown; or representatives, Itob-e- rt

Cuudell. A. Burmelster, W. a. Whlt-mor- e;

Allen Hoot, William turtle, E. It
Overall, John Hoyo and Frei Behm. i

About twenty-flv- o young people met
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. T, VV'r

(tackburri on Convent street In honor
of their brother, Will C. Blackburn.
Oeorge Pritchard, one of tho guests, pre
sonted hi friend with a beautiful mils-tach- o

cup, which yourig Mr. Blackbujrn
nope soou to have uso for.

Tho wedding of Lieutenant Oeorge jvj
arm aihs atom urojynsqn,

daughter of Major Brownson, at Trlnl.ty
cathe'dral, was a gala event Bishop
Clarkson, assisted by Dean MllUpaugh,
performed the service. Tho ushers were

1. W. Barkalow and Arthur Safe, and-Tlals-

Doane and Daisy Brownson, pretty '

little flower girls. fi. reception followed
at tho homo of the bride' parent at Chi-
cago and Twenty-secon- d streets, where

V. n t1tn Mt.... ......... ..... I ...... .4 r4,l n

locomotive headl and parlor, and. I,roltl
orated with tho national colors and flow-
ers, Tho bride wore a white brocade
atln dress with white lace and orange

blossoms, pearl earrings and necklace,
an heirloom which her mother had worn
at her own and tho groom was
In full military uniform. .

Twenty Years Aro
V. 8. Howell, a lawyer of Albion, was

registered at the Dcllone.
Ed Dickinson nnd J. II. McConnell of

omaai leu of
i - -

B. Barrow left for Chicago oil
business connected with tho literary bu-
reau of tho Union Pacific, over which
ho . )

George W. Hlnes. of the Union l'aolflo
freight department left for Chicago.
whore ho' had been mode assistant super
intendent of transportation of the world's;
fair. .

General C. II. Van Wyck, populist can
didate for governor, aecotnpanlcJI by
Mr. Van Wyck, camo In town early In.
tho day to enable the general to Inspect
a few weak places In hi fence. .

letters sent to many democrat : over
the state by Governor Boyd, urging them
to "voto for weaver and you will elect
Cleveland president," began to come to
light and cause new discussion In politi-
cal circles.

Ten Year) Ais .
Completo registration figures were given

out a follow: Total for Omaha, 18,35;
MI.lll.HnnK. 11 fWt. .1AMAn.M IT1". ...
I rfUUIIVMIIP! UGIIIUVIUIO) 1IMJ, l'ul'
31; no answer, 2,416. Thera was .a total

deficiency as compared with 1900 of 3,300.

Mr. Mary McAvoy, who died ,at the
homo of her son, P. T, McAvoy near
Benson a few days before, was laid a't
rest Slio had been a reuldent of Omaha
for seventeen year. She wo born
In County South, Ireland, In

nuslncsa men and frfehda of Edward
Dickinson, who for thirty years had been
with tho Union Pacific, ten a
manager, gave htm a farewell banquet
at tho Omaha club, which was i remark-abl- o

social function. He waa, on tho eve
of departing for Kansas City to tako up
tho duties of general manager of the
Orient road.

News came from Colorado Spring of
the sudden death of W. IV. Itlbbard, for-
merly a prominent Omaha business man,
He boon associated In the early day
with Edward- - Crelghton In the budding
of telegraph lines from Omaha west
'waa superintendent here of the telegraph
company, being ucceeded by J. J. Dickey.
Miss Helen Hlbbard, a teacher In the
Omaha public schools, waa a daughter

Frederick Hlbbard, a brother in New
York.

People Talked About

The 6llent voter reserve his nolse-mak-In- g

talent for Tuesday night.
Former President Dlax says he does not

expect to return tq Mexico, He likes It
tho climate doe not seem --to agree

with persons of hi name, f
Does civilization really pay? Infantile

paralysis ho appeared among the Eski-
mos of Alaska. They'll be getting ap-

pendicitis and the hookworm disease next
Joe Tinker, anoted diamond artist of

Chicago, speeded up the auto given him
by hi teammate and fractured the speed
limit law of Evanston, III. Permission to
make tho homo plate him $10.

; Eleven thousand Greeks nnd 2,100 Serbs
have departed ,from .New York for their
native land to take a hund In the war
With their American experience they
hopo to supply modern music for tho
Turkey trot.

Pupke, tho Illinois Terror, defeated
Oeorge Carpentter In a terrible seven-teen-rou-

battle In Paris, the Ktenoh
champion having all the' rouge knocked
from hi face and losing his powder puff
ill the melee,

live of the nine Justices, of the United
States supreme court have had their fa-

vorite breakfast dish of egg badly scram-
bled 'by the testimony of an expert re-

vealing SCO, 000. 000 disease germs In an eg?
Only one day old. The disturbing state-
ment came out In the froten rtG case, In-

volving right of the government tn
condemn ancient hen fruit,

Mi Belvn, tLockwood has Just cele-
brated her eighty-secon- d birthday In
Washington. She enjoys the distinction of
being the first woman lawyer to be ad-

mitted to practice In the supreme
of tho United State, and she Is able as

ALONG THE BALKAN FIRING LINE
Strategical Points Mentioned in Dispatches from the Front.

Adrlanople rise In Importance nbove gariana, Is thirty miles northeast of
place on the war map In the strategy rlanople, and owes It Importance to the

eo far developed In the r&mpaign of the ' conjunction of branch roads and It po
allied Balkan state against the Turks.
It Investment by the rnaln army of
Bulgaria I said to be comple'te and It
Isolation made effective by cutting' com-

munication with Constantinople and tho
advance of the Invader toward the Turk-
ish capital.

Originally tho town wu named Had-rlanap-

In honor of King Hadrian, who
was Instrumental In putting 'It on the
map In the first century of tho Christian
era. Hadrian waa of n land) advancing The position
pirate and freebooter In day. He
loved campaigning for tho loot It yielded
and frequently searched waa then
ancient for valuables to satisfy his
artlstlo temperament In one of hi sum-
mer visits to what Is now Britain it I

supposed Hadrian encountered one or
more of the forebears of the Englishman

on the
to Constantinople

Burgas.
Constantinople

the

the
for

Chatalja
the

waa on
hi one

by

In
to the ground. flanks.

of and In thn turned, the position. If

his "H" pieces. Properly derended (It require .

history took note be Impregnable.
of but history records the The approaches to should,

head and were whittled according to of war
to the Adrlanople today. i office, be covered by but It Is

Ottoman Slav at no mean whether the Krupps
contended for supremacy tn ago ever

Adrlanople Its history of uncertainty
Is a of conquest reprisal ' always In
and fire. The dealing with Turkish tactic. On the

victory tn 32S and tho Avar It Is now that
Hun In W6. Russian Montenegrin of

Adrlanople, the first tlmo no mention has heretofore been In
)u 1S29, Turkey to slgi I the report.

treaty Independence to Greece.'! Tne ntraiegic importance oi or
now fighting once more nor for- -' Skoplje, a It 1 locally called, may be
mer masters. Again during the Russo- -' gathered the choice of site by f

Turkish war of the Russian took th Roman for capital Dardanla.
resistance modern Although the communication around

Adrlanople 1 a scattered, uncarcd forj8har cither by Kachnlk Ko
ha all It former vo or by Kalkandele Into ar

although (some Its I better than In Roman tlmee, th
mosque are of archltec- - command of most Importan

H"rc. Its people half i of in Macedonia anu o
Turk, Armanlun. anrt two lines-north- east vin

I Greeks, except for handful of va t0 Berv,ftn Bnd BiintwUri

ght dee-'0- ""

wedding,

Kirk-Klllss- (the town
by the Bui-- 1

HOME LAND OF BEAUTY
Growing Appreciation of American Incomparable Scenery.

American.
A half billion spent by

tourists tho beaten paths of
uio union lor KuraoerLn I onlv at Dartft. . i -

II.

presided,

u

3910.

general

had

and

und

but

cost

ie

already captured

Baltimore
annually

through
tho

i

tribute the people of thla country toy

the Foreign trav'cl
Is delightful, but It 1b a derivation front
tho w)von provincial forms of
American life were such no persons

wide culture was regarded as
finished in his education without

abroad at expense and
the primitive conditions the Tho
southern planters sent daughters
to Europe for a finishing education. Tlie
tribute thl country to the old
In respect to travel 1 the vestige ot

adulation was commonly ex-- ,

pressed toward everything European,
even to politic. is and will al-

ways bo an Increasing volume of Euro-
pean travel, but America must to
It own. .

of tho bent qualified of Baltimore
clergymen, who Is , and
who received part ot hi education In

the school of Greece, doclared,
he flmt looked ncroa tho expanse oi
valley thd highest point of tho
Blue at a well excursion
resort, the far-fam- Vale of Tem-
ple, was not so Impressive and so
beautiful.

to American scenery may
be multiplied a hundredfold. But

be said of such scenery' a that
which tho United government Is

liieBeesUlETDOX

To Whom Be TlimiUsf
BRADSHAW, the

Editor ot Bee: It ha
time we Bald anything for the

box. However, during our absence
wo not been entirely Idle, and
our pen has atlll our ear
been alert our eye been open.

We been watching the action of
the bull mooters Nebraska In
efforts to disfranchise a portion of the

In tha have
not to are

appear do we
now, tho haa compelled

to get havo

to
ave the

the

here

what wa day not
hi

the fUP way Mr.

the of direct
lino via
and

the west are
famous lines, the

from the sea of to
the Black sea. as first line
of defense the of the capi-
tal from by land. These
known as lines of and were
begun In 1877, when

city.

what
Caul

Lulu

Is of natural consist
Ing a ridge, some M0 feet
flanked broad with numerous

Along a
front of about fifteen mile

erected somd redoubt and
tieveral two or three

The
today mlxun that followed be and

had In would u,w

busy day little men' would
trifle, fact hilly Scutari

that both tall data the
down of

Goth, and have dlf-b- y certain
fercnt timet ordered three years were

about jind life llvered. This element
record and must taken Into account

blood and Cloths won' a
great there other hand. known the

The have have sloge guns which
twice, made.

when they forced army
a uskuu,

against
fr6m tho

187S the the of
town without The

Into
city, which lost of

of forty
fine the three

number about 80.000. sections railway
the rest iarniiiie. the great trunk

a
the

of forty
army.

dollar

tamny travel

Billy

court

of
usages of the post.

paat, the
that

of. quite

great under
of times.

their

of world
last

the that

There

come

Ono
widely

a
when

from
Ridge known

that

Such tributes
whSt

shall
States

Neb., Oct 30.-- To

Tho bctjn some
since havo

letter;
have whito

been have
and have

have
of their

voter state, and while they
whom the

bull mooser off,--

question

question

republican
cla'm

whatever.

Neuroen.
OMAHA.

Patterson, talking
.ninr.il iiamocrats.

eurly certainly
ot championship The ltuatlon

alnce the

rltlon flank railroad
Eakl Baba
twenty-fiv- e

extending across
peninsula Marmora

Intended
protection

llusslan army
something

churches)

succeeded,

great strength,
high,

marshes and front.
there have

earthen batteries.
line, adapted

knocked
those

Turkish
artillery,

another
occupied

Albania,
plendor, scarcely

example

travel-
ing

traveled

frontier, ana souiueasi via ivoprmu ime
Bridge) the place of superlative
Importanco to the advnnce of the Servian

bent upon preserving for all time tn the
reservations It has set apart as natural
parks. Who flew the Yellowstone,
or the Yosemlte, the canyons of Colo-
rado, the magnificent sweep of the Sierra
Nevada; who can stand upon the ridges
of the Divide, where from the
glacier-toppe- d fun to
mako tho great rivers that flow Into
Hudson bay, the Mississippi and the Pa-
cific ocean, and not feel that i he ha
here sceriery that the world cannot rival
In any one of a hundred respects?

As the queen of Sheba, coming to tho
court Solomon, declared that the half
had not been so those who view
the majestic and overpowering scenery
of their own country declare that a tithe
of the exaltation and delight has not

set forth tho languago of de-

scription. The recent visit members
the International body of geographer

who went through tho YellowHtone and
other places of wonder Amer-
ica this last' have placed In en-

during testimony the fact that thts
country 'ha tho most marvelous scenery
tof any In the world. And they dilate
In jrrcat detail upon .the things thut
swept their Imagination and left them

'adequate speech.
not therefore, that

the tide from Europo Is already strongly
setting tn. Nor Is It remarkable that
the tide of American touring la setting
strongly tho direction of see America
first.

the education they possess? A negro
who has been slave will never vote far
a democratic president and the younget
educated negro who votes the demo-
cratic ticket throws his vdte away. Wo
cannot afford to vote for a. democratic
president, the democrat have given

nothing. But tho republican have
given us our rights in, fact, all wo have,
and all may expect.

i
JAB BANKS, an e.

A Little Itetroapect.
YORK, Neb., Oct. 8L To the Editor of

The Bee: I would llko to retrospect a
as well aa forecast a, little. In 1391

the cry wa "high price" the "rob-
ber tariff." The democrats promised to
reduce prices by taking off all the pro-
tective tariff, and when tho people gave

Taft them the chance every large manufac- -

voter under obligations to tbank for tho J turer or heavy Importer, as well a In- -
privilege ot voting for thetr for yesters and Ioaners, began tq hedge,
president? How many of the candidate which, of course, they had to do, or

thcmsolves ltoosevelt republic- - I mt financial suicide, and In forty day
an (when no such thing exists) now hold- - after election over 3,400 factories in New
ing place on the republlcun ticket can England alone had their door,
anyone point to a entitled to any thank yor we went to boosting the mill and
from the Taft republicans for the prlvl- - j faotorle of Europe, while ours went to
lege of voting for tho electors? It the wall. But ere It reached this stage
wo a fight to tha finish by the bull 0f tne game. Mr. Bryan In his Joint

of thl taU that Taft elec- - '
Date wm, Senator Thurton In Omaha,

tor ehould on tho ballot, but ! aaja that the result of the election was
that, like California, uooseveii elector tno cause of the low price and wanted
should instead; and what
hear after court
the and

mile

told,

been

for

and

to congratulate people on benefit
It be to tie said you
earn a It will gq farther because

given Its decision that Taft electors I u wlll buy more- - BlU wncn wo reached
should bo placed thereon, what do wo the thlr(1 degTeo m ns neVT order. In
hear? Is It not a pitiful begging that all

( we had no chance to earn the
should vote the state ticket and tne began to complain

straight, and the cry goes up that since that cheapneaS s no benefit to us If we
Taft republicans, after a hard dou,t naV)J the prlcCi then ho saId t was

have gained their point, gladly R trck lhe repuDlCang pjayed on the
flock to the bull moose candidate and peop,e .twenty.three year that
help elect them and aave the republican that had cttUaed tho decIne m values,
party in tne a Tne Btock market la at thl time hedg- -

Now thq come up before us ,nR unt tney can kn(m whftt they muet
like a mountain; Is tho republican ) 6n ,n y,,,,. tran8act,on ftU

the state saved by electing a lot or
Wfi w hRve tQ-

-
do to repeat tna d0M ,

avowed bull moose candidate to office? tQ e)ect at the Ume Mr w,lson' ytH a
I,et Governor Aldrlch or any of the rest

conBrelJ3 of trce and enough state
of ,the bull moose candidates answer that ieg,g,aturcs that have eenator to elect to

If they wlll. Of course It s like , Ky tnpm tha control and we wn haV8
choking down a very large tor the yery 8am0 effecU ns betorCi andi as
old wldler who ha. been a lifelong repub- -

g if dHsl we w1 naye tne
lican to vote for a democrat, but tho lump same oM u caUwJ by
I. equally as hard to ,choke,'"JJ'h'" something the republican had done year
we nre asked to vote R

one who haa and Is lending hl Influence thaMr Iu.ader Jun cllp saying
accessory to the assassination of the na- -

-- .cti0 nd save th.m
tlonol republican ticket. The plea

atate ticket has no
on Taft republican of Ne-

braska Do you hear?
JOHN B. DEV.
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until the next campaign, and you will
have something to read, but don't try to
make them fit. for they won't do It

FRANKLIN POPE,

Another Kail for Hn(Be.
Boston Transcript

The Interstate Commerce commission
ha again stepped In to the aid of th
cemmon people, and has reverseu" till
next April Its order restricting the site
and weight of personal baggage. This

when She became the candidate of the lon put It What party made It posslb. give the proprietor of dog another op.
equal right party for president ot the fnr Mr Patterson and Mr. Bert to ex portunlty t9 plead (or the baggage car
United State. Jciclae their voUug franchise and enjoj , rights of that dowutrodden racj

THESE GIRLS OF 0UBS.

WlllUT-ns- t nlirht I Inoked through the
keyhole Into the parlor where alster
with her beau.

Mabel-W- hat did you find outT
Wllllt The ga. Boston Transcript

"Would vou trust your future to R mn
like Baron Fucah?" . t"No." replied Owendolyn. "out
hi hern needlnr -- little credit. The
baron I such a notorious fortune hunte'
that If he keep trying to propose to un-

it will Insolre confidence In fathers
financial standing." Washington Star

"You encouraged your wife to take
part In politics?"

"Ye. She soon gave It up, but she U
more thoroughly convinced of her super-
iority than ever. She say nobody but
man could take much Interest In any-

thing so stupid." Philadelphia Ledger

"Kit. I wish I could fall heir to
million dollars. In that case I think you a
marry me."

"How strange It Is, George, that o

beautiful a wish can be the father to
thought" Chicago poor father never chance to

ljc approval from the
id or nis team.

terdav.
father So they did. dear.
Daughter (anxiously) Were any of

them' for me? Baltimore American.

"Our cause Is Just and must
concluded the suffragette In ringing ac-
cent. "And now. If any lady- care to
ask a question. I shall pleased to
answer It."

"How do get that smooth effect
over the hips?" asked a lady In the rear
of the hall. Chicago Record-Heral-

Mr. Newrlch We're going to live a
better neighborhood hereafter.

Mr. Keen so are we.
Mr. Newrlch Then are going to

move, too?
Mr. Keen No! we're going to atay

right here. Boston Transcript

I 1

on

:

be

a littlo Kon.
don's, tho and
Ju op U lu

rtl oumir rnt jou. s uinftr tTcr, aturra, tsr tbrot, wUnd
kMdtrh. cu. told la Uowd toe

tubo. If ,0oO tikis pi tn4
(WTO. Mtaa.

POOR FATHER.

"Sentiment of a Sophomore" In Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Poor never hact a college educa
tion.

He never scored a and lis
never kicked a goal;

Poor old father never won a wild crowd's
approbation.

The praise of cheering thousand never
thrilled him to tho eoul.

Alas fOr poor old dad,
What a sad life he ha had!

He ho never won by his
with a

Poor old father never a Beta or e
. Sigma,

He had to earn his at a very ten-
der age;

He 'never naicd a freshman escaped
without a stigma.

Nor with a glee club ever set hi foot
on stage.

He wasted all hi days
Plodding In i roi-al- c

And his name was never ,prlnted large
on any sporting page.

ueh an ugly Tribune. 0j a be

Daughter Papa, Harold said some' never won captain
seaiea propaiais came mum jet.- -

triumph,'

be

you

In

Ah,
you

prop- -

old'

All Ms triumphs have amounted to a poor
and simple zero.

Ills llfo was never brightened by a soli-
tary gleam.

Poor old chap, he never bowed
To a howling, whooping crowd;

He ha never guessed what gladness
comes to one who is supreme.

Poor old father! All hi life has been In-

consequential;
He never did n thing to cause an cagci

mob to shout;
He had tho knowledge that hit

presence was essential
To keep dear alma mater hopes from

up the spout.
Poor old patient, plodding wight,
I must write to htm tonight.

For I find my allowance al-
most petered out.

HOTEL

ST. REGIS
NEW YORK

Rrth Avenue Fifty Fifth Street.

NEW YORK'S FAR FAMED HOTEL

Located one of the
world's famous avenues
near Central Parhi away
from the noise of street

' cars tfaffic, yet
easily accessible to the
theatre and shopping
district.

Rates
Single Room without Bath $3.00 and

$4.00 per with Bath $5.00, $6,00
and $8.00; and for two people $6.00,
$8.00 and $10.00 per day.

Suites consisting of Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath, $10.00 upward; larger Suites

1 in proportion. --All outside rooms.

R. M. HAAN.

THE STETSON

s

The "Stetson Last" will fit any
normal foot, and look well on
any foot it fits.

For 15 years it has never changed. You can
buy this season, and next, the self-sam- e style
that fitted your foot and your fancy so well
last season many men think this an advan-
tage in shoe buying. Let us put a Stetson on
you you will be surprised how so real
style, ultra-fashio- n, can had with every-minu- te

comfort
The Rrrs --""riMr! : t Merit

HAYDEN BROS.
Sixteenth and Dodge Sts, Omahd

"isietsons cost more oy chi puis out iet,u oy . year"'

ThEn'inoBHdfillt. Stiff
original genuine Catarrhal
ne.mii. ooUlk. bMllaa
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